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HOLOTYPES OF RECENT MAMMALS IN THE
MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY,
THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS
BY
J. KNox JONES, JR., AND HUGH H. GENOWAYS
Various museums in recent years have published lists of type
specimens housed in their collections. Such lists provide a useful
point of reference for systematists and, for that reason, have been
encouraged by the International Council of Museums. In 1968, that
organization issued "A preliminary list of catalogues of type speci-
mens in zoology and palaeontology," compiled by A. W. F. Banfield,
and a revised list is planned for 1971. This catalogue of holotypes of
mammals in The University of Kansas Museum of Natural History is
particularly appropriate for the present volume, because Professor
E. Raymond Hall was directly responsible for the descriptions of
20 taxa here listed, and was instrumental in arranging support for
field work that resulted in the collection of many others.
The first type specimen of a mammal designated from the col-
lections at Kansas was the holotype of "Reithrodontomys c/ychei,"
described by J. A. Allen (1895:120). This specimen, originally KU
(old series) 5232, was renumbered as 10127/8431 in the mammal
collection of tbe American Museum of Natural History, wbere it
now is housed. Similarly, the holotype of "Mimon cozumelae,"
named by E. A. Goldman (1914:75), previously was in the collec-
tion at Kansas (original number, if any, unknown), but was pre-
sented to the U. S. National Museum, where it now is deposited as
USNM 203191.
~inety-nine holotypes and one allotype were among the nearly
120,000 specimens of Recent mammals housed in the Museum of
Natural History as of December 31, 1968. These include two insecti-
vores, 17 bats, five I..:'1gomorphs, 73 rodents, and two carnivores.
Four of the holotypes-Nycteris vinsoni Dalquest, Scotophilus 01-
venslebeni Dalquest, EU11l0ps perotis renotoe Pirlot, and Ocl1Otono
princeps 110welli Borell-were donated to the museum subsequent
to the original description. Additionally, hvo holotypes of the
rodent genus Ochrot01nys are designated in this volume.
( 129)
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LIsT OF HOLOTYPES
In the following list, holotypes are arranged under the name by
which they were originally described. Condition of specimens and
cunent nomenclatorial status of taxa are mentioned where appropri-
ate. Under each ordinal name, genera are listed phylogenetically
(those from North America after Hall and Kelson, 1959), whereas
species and subspecies are arranged alphabetically.
INsECTrvoHA
Cryptotis curYl'hynchis Genoways and Choate, Proe. Biol. Soc. Washington,
80,203, December " 1967.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 107143, from Volcan de Fuego
(also C<'llled Volcan de Colima), 9800 ft., Jalisco; obtained July 10, 1966, by
PCl'L.'Y'~. ~Mtnr, U1'ikIuln1 allllmlt,"I"" ...'...lJ'....t:t9.
Remarks.-Braincase of sl..-ull smashed and coronoid process of left ramus
broken.
Scalopus montanus Baker, Univ. Kansas Pub!., Mus Nat. Rist., 5:19, Feb-
mary 28, 1951.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin, skull, and body skeleton, KU 35668, from
Club Sierra del Camlen, 2 mi. N and 6 Oli. ,\;V Piedra Blanca, Coahuila; obtained
April 7, 1950, by J. R. Alcorn, original number 11093.
CHIROI>TERA
Nycteris vinsoni Dalquest, Jour. Mamm., 46:256, May 20, 1965.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and sk:ull, KU 105221, from S bank Save
River, 212 km. SS'V Beira, Mozambique; obtained October 8, 1963, by
V\'alter "W. Dalquest, oliginal number 18739.
Leptonyctcris nivalis longala Stains, Univ. Kansas PubL, Mus. Nat. Hist.,
9,355, January 21, 1957.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 33087, from 12 mi. Sand 2
mi. E Arteaga, 7500 ft., Coahuila; obtained July 11, 1949, by "V. K. Clark,
original number 787.
Remarks.-Regarded as a synonym of Leptollycteris nilJolis (Saussure,
1860) by Davis and Carter (1962,194).
Stumira ludovici occidentalis Jones and Phillips, Univ. Kansas PubL, Mus.
Nat. Hist., 14A77, March 2, 1964.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 92798, from Plumosas, 2500
ft., Sinaloa; obtained August 31, 1962, by Percy L. Clifton, original number
2939.
Remarks.-Canine and first premolar of right ramus missing.
Natalus mexicanus saturatus Dalquest and Hall, Pmc. BioI. Soc. vVashing-
ton, 62: 153, August 23, 1949.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and sl..'1.I1I, KU 23815, from 3 kill. E San
Andreas [=Andl'cs] Tuxtla, 1000 ft., Veracruz; obtained January 10, 1948, by
'Walter \V. Dalquest, original number 8621.
Remarks.-Hole in the mid-ventral region of skin; left upper canine
missing. Arranged as Natalus stramineus saturatus by Goodwin (1959:7).
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Regarded as a synonym of Natalus stramineus mexicallus Miller, 1902, by
Handley (1966,770).
~'{yotis argcntatus Dalquest and Hall, Univ. Kansas PubI., Mus. Nat. Hist.,
L239, December 10, 1947.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin a-d skuU, KU 19228, from 14 kin. SW
Coatzocoa]cos, 100 ft., Veracruz; obtained February 2, 1947, by 'Walter \V.
Dalquest, original number 7052.
Myotis elegans Hall, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat. Rist., 14:163. May 21,
1962.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 88398, from 12* mi. N
Tihuath\n, 300 ft., Veracruz; obtained September 24, 1961, by Percy L.
Clifton, original number 985.
Remarks.-Right upper incisors and canine, left upper canine and second
small premolar, and lower left first molar missing, both zygomatic arches
broken, and both auditory bullae separated from skull.
Myotis evotis auricuIus Baker and Stains, Univ. Kansas Pub!.. Mus. Nat.
Hist.. 9:83. December 10, 1955.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 55110. from 10 mi. "V and
2 mi. S Piedra. 1200 ft.. Sierra de TamauJipas. Tamaulipas; obtained June 9,
1953. by Cerd H. Heinrich. original number 7061.
Remarks.-Skin with hole along ventral slit. Arranged as Myotis keenii
auriettlus by FindJey (1960:18). Arranged as MyoUs auriculus auriculus by
Genoways and Jones (1969:10).
Myotis nigricans dalquesti Hall and Alvarez, Voiv. Kansas Pub!.. Mm. Nat.
Hist.. 14:71, December 29. 1961.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 23839, from 3 kin. E San Andres
Tuxtla. 1000 ft.. Veracruz; obtained January 5, 1948, by Walter W. Dalquest,
original number 8444.
Remarks.-Skin with hole along right side; right zygomatic arch broken.
Myotis pI3niceps Baker, Proe. BioI. Soc. Washington, 68:165, December 31,
1955.
Holo,type,-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 48242, from 7 mi. Sand 4 mi.
E Bella Union, 7200 ft., Coahuila; obtained June 24, 1952, by Albert A.
Alcorn, original number 920.
Remarks.-Parietals and major portion of frontals missing.
Myotis thysanodcs pahasapcosis Jones and Cenoways, Jour. Mamm., 48:231,
May 20, 1967.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and skull. KU 100704, from 6 mi. N New-
castle. 6000 ft., Weston Co., ""yarning; obtained July 2, 1965, by Ronald "V.
Turner. original number 156.
Myotis velifer brevis Vaughan. Univ. Kansas Publ, Mus. Nat. Hist., 7:509.
July 23, 1954.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 22631, from Madera Canyon,
5000 ft., Santa Rita Mountains, Pima Co., Arizona; obtained March 12. 1948,
by J. R. Alcorn, original number 5571.
Pipistrellus sub8avus clarus Baker. Univ. Kansas PubL, Mus. Tat. Hist.,
7:585, Tovember 15, 1954.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 48270, from 2 mi. W Jimenez.
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850 ft., Coahuila; obtained June 19, 1952, by Rollin H. Baker, original number
2062.
Scotophilus alvenslcbeni Dalquest, Jour. :Mamm.• 46:258, May 20, 1965.
J-Iolotype.-Adult male. skin and skull, KU 105222, from S bank Save River,
212 km. SSW Beira, Mozambique; obtained October 9, 1963: by 'Walter W.
Dalquest, original number 18767.
Remarks.-Regarded as syno:-.ym of Scolophilus gigas Dobson, 1875, by
Dalquest (1966,134).
Lasiurus intermedius insularis Hall and Jones, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus.
at. Hist., 14:85, December 29, 1961.
Holotype.-Adult female, specimen stored in spirits with sl...-ull removed,
KU 81666, hom Cienfuegos, Las Villas Prov., Cuba; obtained January 3, 1948,
by D. Gonzales Munoz, original number, if any. unl..:nown.
Remarks.-Sl..'Ull missing left auditory bulla.
Antro20US bunkeri Hibbard, Jour. Mamm., 15:227, August 10, 1934.
lIolotyve.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 9302, from 7 mi. S [actually
4* mi. S, ~ mi. E] Sun City, Barber Co., Kansas; obtained September 2, 1933,
by Hobart Smith and Claude VY. Hibbard, original number 538 (Hibbard).
Remarks.-Arranged as AntrOZQa$ pullidus btmkeri by Krutzsch and
Vaughan 1955:97, 99) and by Morse and Glass (1960:15). A corrected state-
ment of the type locality was published by Jones et al. (1967:25).
Molossops greenhalli mexicanus Jones and Genoways, Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash-
ington, 80:207, December 1, 1967.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 108609, from 71f mi. SE Teco-
mate, 1500 ft., Jalisco; obtained December 7, 1966, by Percy L. Clifton,
original number 11998.
Eumops perotis renatae Pirlot, Le Naturaliste Canadian, 92:5, January, 1965.
Holotvpc.-Adult female, specimen stored in spirits with skull removed,
KU 115920, from Cumana, Sucre, Venezuela; obtained on unknown date by
R. P. C. Pdeto, original number, if any, unknown.
Remarks.-Skull cracked across interorbital region and longitudinally along
the palate; part of right maxillary, part of fourth upper premolar, and part of
left parietal missing.
This specimen, which was originally deposited in the Collegia San Jose in
Cumaml., Venezuela, was obtained for the Museum of Natural History by
James D. Smith from R. P. C. Prieto. Smith entered the specimen in his field
catalogue as number 2852. l)irlot (1968:90) claimed specific rank for renatae.
Lo\.COMORPHA
Ochoton3 princeps howeUi Borell, Jour. Mamm., 12:306, August 24, 1931.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and s1....ull, KU 45705 (originally number 8744
in collection of Ralph Ellis), from summit of Smith Mountain (near head Bear
Creek, S end of Seven Devils Mountains), 7500 ft.. Adams Co., Idaho; obtained
July 16, 1930, by Raymond :M. Gilmore, original number 1325.
Ochotona princeps obscura Long, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat. Rist., 14;
538, July 6, 1965.
Ifolotype.-Subadult male, skin and skull, KU 32918, from Medicine Wheel
Ranch, 9000 ft., 28 mi. E Lovell, Big Horn Co., ':Vyoming; obtained July 7,
1949, by J. ,Y. Twente, original number 232.
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Spermophi]us spilosoma oricolus Alvarez, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat.
Hist., 14,123, Ma'ch 7, 1962.
llolotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 55497, from 1 mi. E La Pesca,
Tamaulipas; obtained March 27, 1953, by Gerd H. Heinrich, original number
6933.
Thomomys bottae angustidens Baker. Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat. Hist.,
5,508, JUDe 1, 1953.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and shU, KU 48481, from Sierra del Pina,
6 mi. N and 6 mi. VV Acebuches, Coahuila; obtained July 3, 1952, by Rollin
H. Baker, original number 2141.
Remorks.-Hall and Kelson (1959:416) arranged this and other subspecies
of Tho11lomys bottae as races of Thomomys umbrinus; however. several recent
authors (Anderson, 1966:189; Dunnigan, 1967:144; Patton and Dingman,
1968:2) have shown the n'lo species to be distinct.
Thomomys bottae caneloensis Lange, Proe. BioI. Soc. Washington. 72:131,
November 4. 1959.
Holotype.-Adult male. skin and skull. KU 51788. from Huachuca Moun-
tains, west foothills. Canelo, 10 mi S Elgin. 5100 ft.. Santa Cruz Co.• Arizona;
obtained November 30. 1952. by Gerd H. Heinrich, original number 5551.
Allotype.-Adult female. skin and skull. KU 51786; obtained November 29.
1952. by Gerd H. Heinrich, original number 5549.
Thomomys bottae humulis Baker. Univ. Kansas Pub!.. Mus. Kat. Hist..
5,503, June 1, 1953.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 357l!6, from 3 mi. W Hda.
[Hacienda] San Miguel. 2200 ft.. Coahuila; obtained April 4. 1950. by J. R.
Alcorn, original number 11039.
Thomomys bottae retractus Baker. Univ. Kansas Publ.. Mus. Nat. Rist.,
5,507, June 1, 1953.
Holotupe.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 44826, from Fortin. 3300 ft..
33 mi. Nand 1 mi. E San Ger6nimo, Coahuila; obtained March 29. 1952. by
Rollin H. Baker, original number 1971.
Thomomys bottae rubidus Youngman, Univ. Kansas Publ.. Mus. Nat. Rist.,
9:376. February 21, 1958.
Holotype.-Adult female. skin and skull, KU 72954. from 2 9/10 mi. E
Canon City. 5344 ft.. Fremont Co., Colorado; obtained March 17. 1957. by
Richard S. Miller and Phillip M. Yougman, original number 253 (Youngman).
Thomomys bottae villai Baker. Univ. Kansas Pubt. Mus. Nat. Hist.. 5:505.
June 1, 1953.
Holotype.-Adult female. skin and sl'1.lU. KU 44816. from 7 mi. Sand 2 mi.
E Boqui.llas. 1800 ft.. Coahuila; obtained March 1. 1952, by Rollin H. Baker,
original number 1816.
Thomomys talpoides attenuatus Hall and Montague. Univ. Kansas Publ.,
Mus. Nat. Rist., 5:29, February 28. 1951.
Holotype.-Adult male. skin and skull. KU 15095. from 3}1 mi. W Horse
Creek Post Office. 7000 ft.• Laramie Co.• 'Vyoming; obtained July 16, 1945,
by Henry W. Setzer. original number 629.
Thomomys talpoides meritus Hall. Univ. Kansas PubI.. j\,(us. Nat. Rist.,
5,221, Decemhe, 15, 1951.
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Holotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 25628, from 8 mi. Nand 19Jf
mi. E Savery, 8800 ft., Carbon Co., Wyoming; obtained July 19, 1948, by
George M. Newton, original number 4.
Thomomys talpoides rostralis Hall and Montague, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus.
Nat. Rist., 5:27, February 28, 1951.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and sl...l111, KU 17096, from 1 mi. E Laramie,
7164 ft., Albany Co., Wyoming; obtained August 26, 1946, by C. Howard
\>Vesbnan, original number 320.
Remarks.-The date on which the holotype was captured was incorrectly
given as July 16, 1945, in the original description.
Thomomys umbrinus varus Hall and Long, Proc. BioI. Soc. Washington,
73,35, August 10, 1960.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and sl..."Ull, KU 75271, from 1 mi. S EI Dorado,
Sinaloa; obtained November 14, 1957, by Vvilliam L. Cutter, original number
1452.
Remarks.-Left upper premolar missing. Regarded as a synonym of
Thomomys bottoe sinoloae Merriam, 1901, by Dunnigan (1967:149).
Ceomys bursarius industrius Villa-R. and Hall, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus.
Nat. Hist., 1:226, November 29, 1947.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 14083, from Hf mL N Fowler,
Meade Co., Kansas; obtained December 30, 1941, by H. H. Hildebrand, orig-
inal number 16.
Remarks.-Exposed portion of right upper premolar missing.
Heterogeomys hispidus latirostris Hall and Alvarez, An. Escuela Nae. Cien.
BioI., 10:121, December 20, 196!.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 82968, from Hacienda Tamia-
hua, Cabo Raja, Veracruz; obtained April 2, 1960, by M. R. Lee, original
number 1822.
Remarks.-Catalogue number of the holotype was incorrectly listed in the
Oliginal description as 83968. Arranged as OrthogeoHHJs hispidus latirostris by
Russell (1968.,531).
Pappogeomys alcorni Russell, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat. ]-list., 9:359,
January 21,1957.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skuJl, KU 39806, from 4 mi. W Maza-
mitla, 6600 ft., Jalisco; obtained October 18, 1950, by J. R. Alcorn, original
number 12835.
Pappogcomys bulleri infuscus Russell, Univ. Kansas Pub!., Mus. Nat. Hist.,
16,610, August 5, 1968.
Holotype.-AduJt male, skin and slalIl, KU 33451, from Cerro Tequila,
10,000 ft., 7 mi. Sand 2 mi. VV Tequila, JaJisco; obtained May 13, 1949, by
J. R. Alcorn, original number 9186.
Pappogeomys bulleri lutulentus Russell, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat. Hist.,
16,612, August 5, 1968.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and sl...l1ll, KU 92984, hom Sierra de Cuale,
7300 ft., 9 km. El Teosinte (=Desmoronado), Jalisco; obtained October 28,
1962, by Percy L. Clifton, original number 3236.
Pappogeomys castanops elibatus Russell, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat.
Hist., 16,672, August 5, 1968.
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I-Iolotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 58092, from 12 mi. \V San
Antonio de las Alazanas, about 7500 ft., Coahuila; obtained January 10, 1954,
by Robert W. Dickerman, original number 2268.
Pappogeomys castaoops parviceps Russell, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat.
Hist., 16,673, August 5, 1968.
Holotype.-Adult female, s1in and skull, KU 8il52, from 18 mL S\V Ala-
mogordo, 4400 ft., Otero Co., New Mexico; obtained June 30, 1961, by M.
Raymond Lee, original number 4067.
Pappogcomys castanops perexiguu5 Russell, Univ. Kansas PubJ., ~·(us. Nat.
Hist., 16,676, August 5, 1968.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 55584, from 6 mi. E Jaco,
Chihuahua, 4500 ft., in Coahuila; obtained March 18, 1953, by Cerd H. Hein-
rich, original number 6262.
Pappogeomys castanops pratcnsis Russell, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Tat.
Hist., 16:653, August 5, 1968.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and sln,lll, KU 52051, from 8 mL Vt" and 3 roi.
S Alpine, 5100 ft., Brewster Co., Texas; obtained December 3D, 1952, by Gerd
H. Heinrich, original number 5684.
Pappogcomys castanops surculus Russell, Univ. Kansas Pub!., Mus. Nat.
Hist., 16:688, August 5, 1968.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 62470, from La Zarca, Duran-
go; obtained May 29, 1954, by Robert W. Dickerman, original number 336l.
Remarks.-Left upper premolar missing.
Pappogcomys castanops torrid us Russell, Univ. Kansas Pub!., Mus. Nat.
Hist., 16:665, August 5, 1968.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 84461, from 3 mi. E Sierra
Blanca, about 4000 ft., Hudspeth Co., Texas; obtained August 13, 1960, by
M. R. Lee, original number 2659.
Pappogeomys tylorhinus brcvirostris Russell, Univ. Kansas Pub!., Mus. Nat.
IIist., 16,733, August 5, 1968.
Holotype.-Adult fema~e, skin and skull, KU 66151, from 2 roi. E Celaya,
5800 ft., Cuanajuato; obtained January 17, 1955, by Robert W. Dickerman,
original number 4844.
Remarks.-Tips of upper incisors missing.
Cratogeomys castanops bullatus Russell and Baker, Univ. Kansas Pnbl.,
~..lus. Nat. Hist., 7:597, March 15, 1955.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 48498, from 2 ml. Sand 6}i
ml. E Nava, 810 ft., Coahuila; obtained June 16, 1952, by Robert J. Russell,
original number 276.
Remarks.-Exposed portion of third upper molar missing on both sides.
Arranged as Poppogeomys castonops bullattls by Russell (l968b:632).
Cratogeomys castanops jucundus Russell and Baker, Urnv. Kansas Publ.,
Mus. Nat. Hist., 7,599, March 15, 1955.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 56603, from Hemlanas,
1205 ft., Coahuila; obtained December 5, 1953, by Robert W. Dickerman.
original number 2051.
Remarks.-Arranged as Pappogeomys caslonops iuctllldus by Russell
( 1968b:648).
,---------------_-:
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Cratogeomys castanops sordidulus Russell and Baker, Univ. Kansas Publ.,
Mus. Nat. Hist., 7:600, March 15, 1955.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 56614, from 1~ mi. NW
Ocampo, 3300 ft., Coahuila; obtained December 16, 1953, by Robert \V.
Dickerman, original number 2164.
Remarks.-Arranged as Pappogeomys costano"s sordidulus by Russell
(1968b,658).
Cratogeomys castanops ustulatus Russell and Baker, Univ. Kansas Publ.,
Mus. at. Hist., 7:598, March 15, 1955.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 34589, from Don Martin, 800
ft., Coahuila; obtained August 19, 1949, by \V. Kim Clark, original number
1034.
Remarks.-Arranged as Pappogeomys caslauops tlstulatus by Russell (1968b:
667).
Cratogeomys gymnurus atratus Russell, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat. Hist.,
5,539, October 15, 1953.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and sl..,111, KU 31880, from top of Cerro
Viejo de Cuyutlan, 9700 ft., 19 mi. Sand 9 mi. "V Guadalajara, JaHsco; obtained
February 17, 1949, by J. R. Alcorn, original number 7902.
Remarks.-Arranged as Pappogeomys tylorllinus atratU$ by Russell (1968b:
731).
Cratogcomys gymnurus teIlus Russell, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat. Hist.,
5,537, October 15, 1953.
Holotype.-Aclult female, skin and shill, KU 33454, from 3 mi. W Tala,
4300 ft., Jalisco; obtained June 2, 1949, by J. R. Alcorn, original number 9376.
Remarks.-Arranged as Pappogeomys gymlwms tel/us by Russell 0968a:
482,571; 1968b,756).
Cratogcomys zinscri morulus Russell, Univ. Kansas Pub!., Mus. Nat. Hist.,
5,541, Octob..· 15, 1953.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 36679, from N end Lago Sayula,
4400 ft., 9 mi. Nand 2 mi. E Atoyac, Jalisco; obtained March 23, 1950, by
J. R. Alcorn, original number 10889.
Remarks.-Exposed portion of left upper incisor missing. Considered a
synonym of Pappogeomys gymllurus gymfHlTUS (Merriam, 1892) by Russell
(l968b,751 ).
Crutogeomys zinscri zodjus Russell, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat. Hist.,
5,540, October 15, 1953.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 31879, from 13 mi. Sand 15 mi.
VV Guadalajara, Jalisco; obtained February 6, 1949, by J. R. Alcorn, original
number 7747.
Remarks.-Exposed portion of left upper incisor and left lower third molar
missing. Arranged as Pappogeomys tylorl1inus zodius by Russell (1968a:535;
1968b,742).
Perognathus Ravescens cockrumi Hall, Univ. Kansas Puhl., Mus. Nat. Hist.,
7:589, November 15, 1954.
Holotype.-SubaduJt female, skin and skull, KU 13045, from ~ mi. NE
Danville, Harper Co., Kansas; obtained December I, 1939, by Sam Tiben,
original number 99 of J. A. Tiben.
Remarks.-Both zygomatic arches missing.
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Pcrognathus flavllS bunkeri Cockrum. Univ. Kansas Pubt., :Mus. Nat. Hist.,
5:205, December 15, 1951.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 11716, from Conrad Farm,
1 mi. E Coolidge, Hamilton Co., Kansas; obtained July 1, 1936, by F. Parks
and C. W. Hibbard, original number 894 (Hibbard).
Remarks.-Left zygomatic arch missing, right ramus broken, and hole in
right parietal.
Perognathus Bavus medius Baker, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat. Rist.,
7,343, Februa", 15, 1954.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 48583, from 1 mi. S and
6 mi. E Rinc6n de Romos, 6550 ft., Aguascalientes; obtained July 14, 1952, by
Rollin H. Baker, original number 2215.
Remorks.-Right zygomatic arch missing.
Perognathus Ravus pallescens Baker, Univ. Kansas Pubt., Mus. Nat. Hist.,
7,345, Februa", 15, 1954.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 40298, from 1 mi. SW San
Pedro de las Colonias, 3700 ft., Coahuila; obtained February 9, 1951, by
J. R. Alcorn, original number 14177.
Perognathus Bavus parviceps Baker, Univ. Kansas Pubt, Mus. Nat. Hist.,
7,344, Feb'lla", 15, 1954.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 38402, from 4 mi. 'V and
2 mi. S Guadalajara, 5100 ft., Ja1isoo; obtained June 15, 1950, by J. R. Alcorn,
original number 12020.
Remarks.-Right zygomatic arch missing.
Dipodomys ordii largus Hall, Uuiv. Kansas Pubt, Mus. Nat. Hist., 5:40,
October 1, 1951.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 27234, from Mustang Island,
14 mi. SW Port Aransas, Aransas Co., Texas; obtained June 30, 1948, by W. K.
Clark, original number 543.
Dipodomys ordii parvabullatus Hall, Univ. Kansas PubL, Mus. Nat. Hist.,
5,38, October 1, 1951.
Holotupe.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 35454, from an island, 88 mi.
Sand 10 mi. \V Matamoros, Tamaulipas; obtained March 19, 1950, by E. R.
Hall and Curt von Wedel, original number 6778 (Hall).
Remarks.-Both zygomatic arcllcs missing and hole in right parietal.
Reithrodontomys fulvescens meridionalis Anderson and Jones, Univ. Kansas
Pubt, Mus. Nat. Rist., 9:522, January 14, 1960.
Holotuve.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 71388, from 9 mi. NNW Estell,
Estell, Nicaragua; obtained July 15, 1956, by J. R. Alcorn, original number
21464.
Rcithrodontomys gracilis insularis Jones, Proc. BioI. Soc. Washington,
77,123, June 26, 1964.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and sl..-ull, KU 92262, from 8 mi. ENE Ciudad
del Carmen, Isla del Carmen, Campeche; obtained July 7, 1962, by 'Villiam
C. Stanley, original number 373.
Reithrodontomys spectabilis Jones and Lawlor, Univ. Kansas Pubt, Mus.
Nat. Hisl., 16A13, April 13, 1965.
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Miguel, Isla Cozumel, Quintana Roo; obtained August 8, 1962, by Ticul
Alvarez, original number 848.
Pcromyscus angustirostris Hall and Alvarez, Proc. BioI. Soc. 'Washington,
740203, August 11, 1961.
Holotype.-Old adult male, skin and sl...l1lJ, KU 83226, from 3 km. W
Zacaulpan, 6000 ft., Veracruz; obtained April 12, 1960, by M. Raymond Lee,
original number 1886.
Remarks.-Regarded as a synonym of Perom.yscus furous J. A. Allen and
Chapman, 1897, by Musse' (1964012).
Peromyscus boylii caoscnsis Long, Univ. Kansas PubI., A-Ius. Tat. Illst.,
140101, Decembe, 29, 1961.
Holotype.-Adu]t male, skin and skull, KU 81830, from 4 mi. E Sedan,
Chautauqua Co., Kansas; obtained December 30, 1959, by C. A. Long, orig-
inal number 456.
Remarks.-Both zygomatic arches broken. Regarded as a synonym of Pero-
mYSC!1$ boylii attwateri J. A. Allen, 1895, by Choate et 01. (1967:312).
Pcromyscus difficilis petricoIa Hoffmeister and de Ia Torre, Proc. BioI. Soc.
'Washington, 72:167, November 4, 1959.
lIolotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 33239, from 12 mi. E San
Antonio de las AJazanas, 9000 ft., Coahuila; obtained August 2, 1949, by
vt/. Kim Clark, original number 979.
Remarks.-Left ramus broken.
Peromyscus maniculatus ozarkiarum Black, Jour. Mamm., 16:144, May 15,
1935.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 10104, from 3 mi. S 'Winslow,
Washington Co., Arkansas; obtained August 30, 1934, by Ruby Black, original
number 853 of J. D. Black.
Remarks.-Right zygomatic arch broken.
Pcromyscus me1anophrys coahuilensis Baker, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat.
Hist., 50257, April 10, 1952.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 35019, from 7 mi. Sand 1 mi.
E G6mez Farias, 6500 ft., Coahuila; obtained November 20, 1949, by vv. K.
Clark, original number 1293.
Remarks.-5kin with slippage on belly and right flank. In the original
description in the statement of particulars about the holotype, the locality of
capture was incorrectly given as "Gomez Farias, 6500 ft., Coahuila," although
elsewhere in the paper it is located correctly.
Peromyscus melanophrys micropus Baker, Univ. Kansas Pub!., Mus. Nat.
Hist., 50255, April 10, 1952.
J·lolotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 31760, from 3 mi. N Guadala~
jara, Jalisco; obtained January 18, 1949, by J. R. Alcorn, original number 7402.
Remarks.-The date on which the holotype was obtained was incorrectly
given in the original description as January 11, 1949.
Peromyscus ochraventer Baker, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat. Hist., 5:213,
Decembe, 15, 1951.
HolotYl'e.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 36958, f<om 70 kin. [by high-
way] S Ciudad Victoria and 6 km. \V of the [pan American] highway [at El
Carrizo], Tamaulipas; obtained January 12, 1950, by 'William J. Schaldach, Jr.,
original number 566.
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Peromyscus lruci erasmus Finley, Univ. Kansas Pub!., :MU5. Nat. Hist.,
5,265, May 23, 1952.
l-lolotype.-Young adult female, skin and Sh"UlJ, KU 34417, from 8 mi. NE
Durango, 6200 ft., Durango; obtained August 16, 1949, by J. R. Alcorn, original
number 10255.
Remarks.-Right zygomatic arch broken. Regarded as a synonym of Pero~
myscus truei geniilis Osgood, 1904, by Baker (1960:321).
Baiomys musculus puIlus Packard, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat. Hist.•
9,401, December 19, 1958.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 71605, from 8 mi. S Condega,
Estell, Nicaragua; obtained July 15, 1956, by A. A. Alcorn, original number
4218.
Baiomys taylori C3nutus Packard, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat. I-list.,
9,643, June 16, 1960.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 62075, from I mi. S Pericos,
Sinaloa; obtained June 14, 1954, by A. A. Alcorn, original number 1754.
Remarks.-Left ear missing and some sHppage of pelage on Jeft shoulder.
Baiomys taylon fuliginatus Packard, Univ. Kansas PubJ., Mus. Nat. Rist.,
9,645, June 16, 1960.
flolotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 36765, from 10 mi. E and 2 mi.
N Ciudad de Maiz, 4000 ft., San Luis Potosi; obtained January 17, 1950, by
]. R. Alcorn, original number 10400.
Sigmodon hispidus solus Rail, Univ. Kansas Pub!., Mus. Nat. Rist., 5:42,
October 1, 1951.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 35468, from an island, 88 mi. S
and 10 mi. "V Matamoros, Tamaulipas; obtained March 22, 1950, by E. R.
I-fall and Curt von Wedel, original number 6806 (Hall).
Remarks.-Hole in Jeft orbit and left zygomatic arch cracked in region of
infraorbital foramen.
Neotoma albiguJa subsolana Alvarez, Univ. Kansas Pub!., Mus. Nat. Rist.,
14,141, Apd! 30, 1962.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 56950, from Miquihuana, 6400
ft., Tamaulipas; obtained July 20, 1953, by Cerd H. Heinrich, Oliginal number
75538.
Neotol11a angustapalata Baker, Univ. Kansas Pub!., Mus. Nat. Rist., 5:217,
December 15, 1951.
Holotype.--Subadult male, skin, skull, and prepared baculum, KU 36976,
from 70 km. [by highway] S Ciudad Victoria and 6 km. W of the [pan Ameri-
can] highway [at EI Carrizo], Tamaulipas; obtained January 14, 1950, by
\Villiam J. Schaldach~ Jr., originaJ number 578.
Neotoma mexicana eremita Hall, JOUT. "Vashington Acad. Sci., 45:328,
October 31, 1955.
Holotype.-AduJt female, skin, skull, and body skeleton, KU 64532, from
1 mi. S San Francisco, 50 ft., i\ayarit; obtained January 27, 1955, by J. R.
Alcorn, original number 17830.
Neotoma mexicana scopulorum Finley, Univ. Kamas Publ., Mus. Nat. Hist.,
5,529, August 15, 1953.
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Holotflpe.-Old adult ma!e, skin and skull, KU 37137, from 37° 47' N.
1030 28' W, 3 mi. NW Higbee, 4300 ft., Otero Co., Colorado; obtained May 16,
1950, by R. B. Finley, Jr., original number 500516-1.
Remarks.-Left upper first molar appears to have been lost in life.
Nelsonia ncotomodon cli£toni Cenoways and Jones, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash-
ington, 81097, April 30, 1968.
flolotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 109437, from 2~ mi. ENE
Jazmin, 6800 ft., Jalisco; obtained October 20, 1966, by Percy L. Clifton,
original number 11706.
Microtus montanus codicnsis Anderson, Univ. Kansas Pubt., :\1us. Tat. Hist.,
7,497, July 23, 1954.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 27578, from 3 1/5 mi. E amI
3/5 mi. S Cody, 5020 ft., Park Co., ,"Vyoming; obtained August 11, 1948, by
James ,"Y. Bee, original number 18-8-11-48.
Microtus montanus pratincolus Hall and Kelson, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus.
Nat. Rist., 5:75, October 1, 1951.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and sJ..Llll, KU 34004, from 6 mi. E Hamil-
ton, 3700 ft., Ravalli Co., Montana; obtained August 14, 1949, by John A.
White, original number 477.
Remarks.-SubspeciBc name emended to pratincola by Hall and Cockrum
(1953,417).
Microtus montanus zygomaticus Anderson, Univ. Kansas Pub!., Mus. Nat.
Hist., 7,500, July 23, 1954.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 32761, from Medicine Wheel
Ranch, 9000 ft., 28 mi. E Lovell, Big Horn Co., \Vyoming; obtained July 8,
1949, by R. Freiburg, original number 105.
Microtus ochrogaster taylori Hibbard and Rinker, Univ. Kansas Sci. BulL,
29,256, Octobe, 15, 1943.
I-Iolotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 14126, from 1)~ mi. N Fowler,
Meade Co., Kansas; obtained June 17, 1942, by George C. Rinker, original
number 1195 of C. "Y. Hibbard.
Remarks.-I-lole in left auditory bulla.
Microtus pcnnsylvanicus aIcorni Baker, Univ. Kansas Pubt., Mus. Nat. Hist.,
5, lOS, Novembe, 28, 1951.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and skull, KU 21552, from 6 mL S,"V Kluane,
2550 ft., Yukon Territory, Canada; obtained August 24, 1947, by J. R. Alcorn,
original number 5240.
Microtus pcnnsylvanicus finitus Anderson, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mu'i. Nat.
His!., 9,96, May 10, 1956.
I-Iolotype.-Adult female, skin and sJ..Llll, KU 50204, from 5 mi. and 2 mi.
\V Parks, Duody Co., Nebraska; obtained August 16, 1952, by J. Knox Jones, Jr.,
original number 906.
Remarks.-Right zygomatic arch broken.
Microtus pcnnsyIvanicus pullatus Anderson, Univ. Kansas Pub!., :-"'Ius. Nat.
Hi,t., 9,97, May 10, 1956.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and slmll, ICU 37873, from 12 mi. 1 and 2 mi.
E Sage, 6100 ft., Lincoln Co., \.yyoming; obtained July 19, 1950, by Rollin H.
Baker, original number 1343.
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Microtus pennsylvanicus tananaensis Baker, Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat.
Hist., 5:107, November 28,1951.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and sl..'UJI, KU 21509, from Yerrick Creek,
21 mi. \V and 4 mi. N Tok Junction, Alaska; obtained July 20, 1941, by J. R.
Alcorn, original number 5023.
Remarks.-Left auditory bulla broken.
Microtus pennsylvanicus uligocola Anderson, Univ. Kansas Pub!., Mus. Nat.
Hist.. 9:94, May 10, 1956.
Holctype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 26898, from 6 mi. \V and Jf mi.
S Loveland, 5200 ft., Larimer Co., Colorado; obtained July 26, 1948, by
James O. Lounquist, original number 349.
Synaptomys cooperi paludis Hibbard and Rinker, Univ. Kansas Sci. Bull,
28:26, May 15, 1942.
Holotype.-Adult male, skin and skull, KU 13713, from Meade County
State Park, 14 mi. SW Meade, Meade Co., Kansas; obtained July 12, 1941, by
Claude W. Hibbard, original number 528.
Synaptomys cooperi reHctus Jones, Univ. Kansas PubI., Mus. Nat. Hist.,
9:387, May 12, 1958.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and sl"UI1, KU 51617, from Rock Creek Fish
Hatchery, 5 mi. Nand 2 mi. \V Parks, Dundy Co., ebraska; obtained Novem·
ber 1, 1952, by J. Knox Jones, Jr., original number 995.
Zapus hudsonius pallidus Cockrum and Baker, Proc. BioI. Soc. \Vashington,
63:1, April 26, 1950.
I-lolotype.-Adult male, skin, skull, and body skeleton, KU 22953, from NW
corner sec. 4, T. 12 S, R. 20 E, 5}z mi. N and 1~ mi. E Lawrence, Douglas Co.,
Kansas; obtained :May 4, 1948, by E. Lendell Cockrum and Rollin H. Baker,
original number 916 (Cockrum).
CARNIVOHA
Taxidea taxus kansensis Schanz, Jour. Mamm., 31:346, August 21, 1950.
Holotype.-Adult female, tanned (cased) skin and skull, KU 21989, from
4 mi. SE McLouth, Leavenworth Co., Kansas; obtained November 30, 1947, by
Henry Murr and prepared by James O. Lounquist, original number 46.
Remarks.-Bullet hole entering skull through right parietal and leaving
through right alisphenoid, but braincase intact. The taxonomic status of this
nominal subspecies is uncertain because the species is in need of systematic
review.
Mephitis macroura eximius Hall and Dalquest, Univ. Kansas Pubt., Mus.
Nat. Hist., 1:579, January 20,1950.
Holotype.-Adult female, skin and sl.-ull, KU 19272, feam 15 kin. W Piedras
Ncgras, 300 ft., Veracruz; obtained. January 13, 1947, by J. Mazza and Walter
W. Dalquest, original number 7017 (Dalquest).
GEOGRAPHIC ORIGIN OF TYPE SPECIMENS
The countries, states, and territories whence originated the holotypes in the
foregoing list are here arranged. alphabetically. 1 ames of species and subspecies
are listed. alphabetically, in the combination used in the original description,
under the place names.
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CANADA
Yukon Territory
Microtus pefl1lsylvanicus aleami Baker
CuBA
Lasiurus i'llermedius insularis Hall and Jones
MEXICO
Aguascalientes
Perog'latlws /lavus medius Baker
Campeche·
Reithrodontomys gracilis insularis Jones
Coahuila
Cratogeomys castanops bullatus Russell and Baker
Cralogeomys castanops jucundus Russell and Baker
Cralogeomys castonops sordidulus Russell and Baker
Cratogeomys castanops ustulatus Russell and Baker
Leptonycteris nivalis longala Stains
M yotis planiceps Baker
Pappogeo11lYs castanops elibatus Russell
Pappogeomys castanops peTexiguus Russell
Perognathu8 flavus paUescens Baker
Peromyscus di/ficilis petricola Hoffmeister and de In Torre
Peromyscus melanophrys coahuilensis Baker
Pipistrellu8 subflavus clarus Baker
Scalopus montanU$ Baker
Sylvilagus floridanus nelson; Baker
Thomomys bottae angustidens Baker
Thomomys bottae humulis Baker
Thomomys bottae retractus Baker
'l'homomys botiae villai Baker
Durango
Pappogeomys costanops surculus Russell
Peromyscus truei erasmus Finley
Guanajuato
Pappogeomys tylorhinus brevirostris Russell
Jalisco
Cralogeomys gynmurus atralus Russell
Cratogeomys gymnurus telIus Russell
Cralogeomys zinseri morulus Russell
Cratogeomys zinseri zodius Russell
CryptoUS euryrhynchis Genoways and Choate
Molossops greenhalli mexicanus Jones and Genoways
Nelso'lia 1leotomodon cliftoni Genoways and Jones
Pappogeomys alcorni Russell
Pappogeomys bulleri infuscus Russell
Pappogeomys bulleri lut«lentus Russell
Perognathus flavus parviceps Baker
Peromyscus melan01Jhrys micropus Baker
Nayarit
Neotoma mexicana eremita Hall
Quintana Roo
Reithrodontomys spectabilis Jones and Lawlor
San Luis Potosi
Baiomys taylori fuliginatus Packard
Sinaloa
Baiomys taylori canutus Packard
StuNJira ludovici occidentalis Jones and Phillips
Thomomys «mbrinus varus Hall and Long
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Tamaulipas
Dipodomys ordii varvabullatus Hall
Lepus cali/omicus curti Hall
Myotis evotis aurieulus Baker and Stains
Neotoma albigula subsolona Alvarez
Neotoma U1lguslapalata Baker
Peromuscus ochraventer Baker
Sigmodon 1lispidus solus Hall
SpenllophilllS spilosomo oricolus Alvarez
Veracruz
HeteTOgeomys hispidu8 latirostris Hall and Alvarez
Mepllitis maCToura eximius Hall and Dalquest
Myotis argentatus Dalquest and Hall
Myotis elegollS Hall
Myotis 'ligrieous dalquesti Hall and Alvarez
Natalus mexicanus saturatu8 Dalquest and Hall





Baiomys muscultlS pullus Packard
Reilhrodontomys fulvesC€flS meridionalis Anderson and Jones
U;\JTED STATES
Alaska
Microtus pennsylvaniCtls tanallaeusis Baker
Arizona
Myolis velifer brevis Vaughan
Thomomys bottae caneloensis Lange
Arkansas
Pe-romyscus manietllatus ozarkiarum Black
Colorado
EUlamias umlJrinus montallus vVhite
Microt1ls petlllsylvallicus uligocola Anderson
Neotoma mexicUflU scopulorum Finley
Thomomys boltae rubidus Youngman
Idaho
Oc1lOlona pri,1Cl!1JS howelli Boren
Kansas
A1Jtrozous bunkeri Hibbard
Geomys bursarius industrius Villa-R. and Hall
Marmota monax bunkeri Black
Microtus ochrogaster taylori, Hibbard and Rinker
PerognatJws flavescens cockrum; Hall
PerognatJlUs flavus bunkeri Cockrum
Peromyscus boyli; callsensis Long
Synaptomys cooper; paludis Hibbard and Rinker
Taxidea taxu.s kansensis Schanz
Zaptl.$ hudso'J;uS pallidus Cockrum and Baker
Montana
Microtus montarws pratincoltl.$ Hall and Kelson
Nebraska
Microtus pennsylvanicus fillitus Anderson
Synaptomys cooperi relictus Jones
ew Mexico
Pappogeomys costanops paroiceps Russell
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Texas
Dipodomys ordii largus Hall
Pappogeomys castanol'S pmtensis Russell
POIJpogeomys castanops torridus Russell
'Wyoming
Eutamias mi1limus silvaticus \Vltite
Eutamias umbrinlls fremonti \Vhite
LeJ}'lls americallUs seclusus Baker and Hankins
[=Lepus americanus seturi Baker]
Microtus montalltlS codierlsis Anderson
Microtus 11iOntanus zygomaticus Anderson
Microtus pennsylvanicus vullatus Anderson
Myotis thysanodes pahasapensis Jones and Genoways
OchotorJa princeps ObSCUTO Long
Thomomys talpoides attenuatus Hall and Montague
Thomomys talpoides meritus Hall
TllOl1Jomys talpoides rostrolis Hall and Montague
VENEZUELA
Eumops IJerofis renatae Pidot
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